FLY WITH US AND DISCOVER…

Three little birds camp
in our West Side JC location*right on the amazing Lincoln park!
awesome play and rec rooms for all ages, outdoor activities & games, sprinkler park, breakdancing, crafts, theater,
science & maker lab, crazy camp sing-alongs, special events, new & old friends and tons of fun!

Monday-Friday 9am-4pm*8am early care*6:30pm after care Available
Need a Lift?
Bus4Us can transport your child to camp from our Downtown JC studio. Bus4Us provides safe, reliable and trusted
transportation in JC. Contact Bus4Us for tlb rates and registration.

OUR TEAM
Our counselors are the BEST in the business. Our camp bears their unique stamp and pulsates with their infectious energy.

We believe that summer camp should be crazy fun and we want our campers to let loose and have a blast!
Our two week long sessions include themed “Wacky Water Wednesdays”, special guests and super cool events.
Plus, you can also sign up for our infamous PJ Parties each session - so you can grab a night out!
Kids are grouped into four age levels: 2.5-3 years * 4years * Kindergarten-1st Grade * 2nd-6th Grade

Super cool themes
Session 1

& the JC Wizards

Session 2

Session 3

Session 4

Session 5

Halloween

6/25-7/6 * closed 7/4
7/9-7/20
7/23-8/3
8/6-8/17
8/20-8/31
two week sessions (9a-4p) $620 * early care (8am) $80 * after care (6:30pm) $200
two week session half day option for 2.5-3s only (9a-1pm) $470
weekly rate $360 * early care (8am) $50 * after care (6:30pm) $110
$200 deposit per session upon registration * monthly payment plans available online for 2 week session registrations
10% sibling discount * complimentary camper tee shirts this year!

For more information about our camp and registration, visit our website www.threelittlebirdsjc.com
691 west side avenue, jersey city, nj 07304 * No 201.984-0555
email us at chirp@threelittlebirdsjc.com * #threelittlebirdsjc * @threelittlebirdsjc

